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jB The WtJer of youth
BBu Krom nil the golden hills of Dream,jJBj Dow-co- and rainbow kissed.
BBBE i i I " J.w,ne". nnd. curls, a silver stream, PTTTTnBBS I I I II Through alleys hung with mist.

.
s Down past enchanted woods to where ST7r

) uomanco walks ever young, II 11itss" I Where kings rldo forth to take the nlr ( 11
V On steeds with velvet hung JJ 11

Where secret stairway tempt the hold, ( 'Vm I Whero pirate caves iiljouml, IkH And many n chest of Spanish gold
HHBB Hay solemnly be found I

1 Through magic years It twines and creeps
Hm0 Cast toners of peacock blue,

V Where still Rome captured princess sleeps
B And di earns come nlwajs true.

BBBI I I I I Then gleam by glenm the light goes out, Milll I Then darkened, grief bv grief,H I I It sighs Into our Sea of Doubt " 1

m And manhood's unbcllefl
Arthur Stringer.
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B "'Faint heart ne'er won fair lady,'
H come follow said; I'm going to nsk
B tha Doctor." Thus tho youth, a bright- -

B faced, curly-heade- d lad not out of his
B I'tccns, throwing his head hack llko
Bj tho thoroughbred ho was.
Br "My goodness," gasped tho girl,

t ''ho'U flay you alive '

B "Not until ho subdues that (It of
BJ gout," replied tho youth, his eyes
Bf klnncing. "If I'd mnko ono pans to-B- r

L. ,wnrd his had leg ho'd holler like a
BfeT Joon."

JBB Tho girl laughed In spite of herself,
(BV then looked gravo again.
'Bf It might bo said In passing thnt

H tins was what tho twain called "Tho
BB iWnysnnd Means Commlttco" In full
Bf session. You sco It was this why:
;BE The lnd nnd tho girl with all tho
BJ ardor and folly of youth desired only
Bf one thing each other. They talked
iB by day and dreamed by night of
B a love-li- t cottage where they could
HI remain always hand In hand encom- -

lBT passed by all tho Joys of love. They
B wero a likely pair too, high-bre- well

BB assorted, full of life and vigor andB liopo and courage.
BE But, alas, thero was tho Inovltablo
BE stern parent In this caso the undo
BE nnd guardian of tho girl, Dr. Kirk.
BB Tho doctor had long ago deserted tho
BB- .scalpel and the pill-bo- for tho wor- -B ship of tho golden calf. And It was
BE with eastern devotion that ho bowed
BE before this shrine. So It may bo
BK imagined that tho doctor did not view
JEM with even passing favor suits for tho
Uv hand of his fair nlcco whose estate
BE of a hundred thousand and odd dol- -

Bt lars remained under his admlntstru- -

BET- tlon during hor maidenhood. And
BEn Ethel was only 17. And she nnd
BEv Archlo simply could not wait four
BET'
BE So It was that tho Ways and Means
BE Commlttco sat In frequent session.
dK And so they sat this bright spring
BE afternoon In tho summer houso.
BE "You know, Archie," said tho girl,
BE "that tho doctor will never consent
BE to my marriage until I am 21. Ho
BE likes to handle tho money too well."
BE "Glvo him tho old money," replied
BB Archie, savagely, "I've told you a
BB hundred times. I havo got somo com- -

Bj lng and I reckon mother would bo
BE decent about It. If not, by Gcorgo I

Bf can mako enough to live on. Frnnk
Bj Smith will give mo a placo" In tho

bank."
Bj "No, I will not marry without
B unclo's consent," replied Ethel dccls- -

B lvely. "Nor will I lo him havo my
B money. We must wait."
B "Not by a jugfull," replied Archlo

violently. "We'll outwit tho old Tar--

tar. Trust mo. I'm going In now to
nsk him."

BJ Tho boy dropped Into a brown
H study for somo minutes. Then dro-
p's ping tho girl's hand ho leaped to his

feet with a cry.
"Hurrah," ho cried, "l'vo got It.

'X Ho shall ask mo to marry you."
E W "Shall I ring for a keeper?" ro- -

I fjponded tho girl. "Or havo you only
B been drinking?"
1 "Look here," replied Archlo. "Alnt
J tho doctor shining around mother till

tho tlmo? Hasn't ho got his greedy

BE "My goodness, he'll flay you alive!"
jH eyes on ma's quurtor of a million?

Well, I guess."
vB ' "Why, you know sho wouldn't luivo

H him," replied the girl.
BJ "I don't know any such thing," re- -

BE plied Archlo wjtli mock gruvlty. "I

BJ don't know anything about It. What
BJ right has n moro man to attempt to

B read a woman's heart. In fact, now

K that I think of It, I know sho has
Br tho hghest respect for him one of

H tho oldest families and all that sort
BE of thing. And, by Jove, I suspect sho
BE ) as ii tender f( fling. Ton my word,

I do. Just come and watch my
smoke."

"Uut "
"No buts now," ho broke In. "1

must get It off my mind or I'll bust."
He mnrched bravely Into tho houso
followed by Ethel and a storm of pro-
test.

"Dr. Kirk," he sold solemnly, after
ho hud Invaded thnt worthy's library
and seated himself under tho ques-
tioning hostility of tho shnggy brows.
''I havo observed for a long tlmo your
attentions to my mother."

Tho doctor grow purplo but tho
boy went on unconcernedly: "And I
will say frankly I have observed It
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"Faint heart ne'er won fair lady, lr."
with pleusuro for I always respected
and esteemed you sir."

Tho doctor softened a trifle, and In-

terjected
"Well sir."
This abrupt Interjection nearly

floored tho young man, but ho never
flinched.

"Well sir, ho replied. "There is
a clrcumstanco which I thought you
should know beforo tho affair goes
any further. According to tho terms
of my father's will, If my mother
marries btjforo I nm of age, or am
married mysolfT tho entlro proporty,
her share as well as my own revorts
to mo."

"What?" exclaimed tho doctor. "Is
that so?"

"Yes, sir," replied Archlo. "And I

thought you should know It. "Not
thnt I want to throw a straw In your
way. Quite tho revorso, I assure
you. But as I am tho only man of
the family and as these property mat-
ters should always bo understood be-

tween gentlemen I thought It only
right to speak to you."

"Quito right, quite right," remark-
ed tho doctor, ruminating, "of course
thero has been no formal what shall
I say understanding between your
mother and myself. How old aro you
my boy?"

"Nineteen," replied Archlo. "I am
very sorry to bnvo been compelled to
say this, not only on your account,
but on mother's. I am not, of course,
her confidant In such matterB but I

am aware sho respects you highly and
nnd I was nfrnld well I thought It

bettor to set things right now."
"You young rascal," roared tho doc-

tor, smirking and poking Archlo with
Ills cane. "You seo too much. You
don't mean to say your mother Is be-

coming Interested In me."
"I fear so, sir," ropllcd Archlo

gravely.
Tho doctor swelled up like a hugo

turkey cock nnd chuckled:
"Lookco here," ho said, turning sud-

denly on Archlo, "You'vo boon shin-
ing nbout my Ethel cvor slnco I

can remembor. Why don't you bring
things to n head. (Ircnt Scott, young
man, when I was young wo used to
marry early and get a good start."

"I'm afruld sho wouldn't havo me,"
replied tho conspirator shamelessly,

"Tush, tush," rejoined tho doctor,
"Fnlnt heart ne'er won fair lady, sir.
I'll bet sho'd Jump at the chanco.
You'vo got a pretty fortuno coming
and you'ro n young
buck."

"I feared also that you would op-

pose her mnrrlage so young," remark-
ed Archlo meokly.

"Not at all, not nt all," replied tho
doctor. "Ridiculous, this talk against
youthful marrluges. It's the tlmo to
marry."

"And may I go to hor with your
permission 6lr," asked Archlo eager-
ly. '

"Cortalnly, certainly," was tho re-

ply. "Good luck to you. Don't tako
no for an answer.

Within tho hour Archlo led tho
blushing and still unbelieving Ethel
Into the dreaded lion's dun and thoy
knelt to recelvo tho blessing of her

guardian who was as fervent on hit j
part as Archie wa3 on his. ,

Neither did the doctor opposo nr
early wedding. Nay ho favored nu
oven urged It, greatly to tho surprl
of Ethol to whom her betrothed d

to reveal tho method by wJch
ho had won over tho doctor. ,

They wero married within tho
month nnd It wns the following day
whon tho doctor met his- - Waterloo.
Ho went all girdled for hi victory.

"How in tho world did Archlo ovor
gain your consent to marry youi
nelco so young," asked tho widow. "1
was not really In favor of it but
Archie Is so dominant Uko his fnth
or."

Then tho doctor determined to make
the hold strike.

"Ho told me, my dear, dear, mad
am," said he, bowing low, "that yot
could not marry before him without
sacrificing your fortune, nnd mndam
lllto him I was Impatient."

"Tho senmp," cried tho widow. "Ho
told only n half truth. I cannot mar-
ry at all without sacrificing my for
tune to him."

Just how the doctor got out of the
house or what ho said, nobody ex-

cepting the widow knows, tho doctor
least of all.

WOES OF THE INFANT ACROBAT

T. P. O'Connor Rejoices That They
Are Going Out of Fashion.

"Is there anything moro heartrend-
ing to contemplate than tho wrenched
up smtlo of the Infant acrobat when
he often, nlnsl a sh! Is suddenly.de-posltc- d

on his stnggerlng little legs by
the footlights, nftcr hnvlng been spun
round llko a tnmbourlne by the feet
for nn inverted older?" asks T. P.
O'Connor.

"I know for n fact thnt acrobats aro
kindness Itself to their children, and
thnt to their health they pay tho nicest
care. Without such enro the 'little
chaps could never co through their
tricks. But, while believing tho life
of the Infant acrobat to bo free frojn
homo hardships, I still cannot help rib-tlcl-

the effort with which the young-
ster, under tho conditions mentioned,
pumps up his sadly unmlrthful grin,
nnd I rejoice to find, as must mnny an-

other person rcjolco with me, that
baby acrobats aro going suroly and
steadily out of fashion.

"It Is amazing that there should bo
so many people In tho world as thero
ore who can express frank delight at
th5 spectacle of a child of tender years
being spun on high by rcslncd feet un-

til he Is giddy and breathless, nnd I
recall with n comforting sense of satis-
faction the anger displayed once by
a gentleman in the audience of a va-

riety theater on such a 'turn' a .turn,
indeed receiving, nn encore from n
blnck whiskered foreigner, possibly
tho acrobat's agent, sitting in the row
In front of him. Tho former leaned
over to tho heartless, or thoughtless,
alien with tho Tlgg Montague whisk-
ers and poured such a thunderous tor-
rent of abuso into his astonished car
that I thought there would havo been
a fearful fight. In this event I know
whose part I would have prefen cd tak-
ing!"

Modern Passion for Display.
It was a century nnd a half ago

that Uenjamln Ffanklln wrote that
"Idleness nnd pride tax with u heavier
hand than kings and parliaments,"
but his message comes with peculiar
force to tho people of this day and
generation. Perhaps Idleness Is no
greater n vice than In Franklin's time,
but the sort of prldo thnt taxes men's
pockctbooks never before flourished
as now. Tho desire of tho poor to
npo tho rich, tho universal effort nnd
determination to keep up appearance
for appearance sake, Is one of tho
curses of this age. That hollow

aro hut tokens of superfic-
ial mlnl8 too few understand. Men
and womon of moderate means o

to mnke the same display In
spending money that their more
wealthy neighbors do, nnd, when ad-
versity comes, finding themselves
with no money saved thoy reallzo too
late, as Franklin would say, that they
have paid too dearly for the whistle.

Portland Orcgonlan,

Distrust.
It may be my intelligence ain't what It

ought to bo.
Hut somehow human nature's most mys-

terious to mo.
It's got mo fooled completely, when I seo

a solemn man
Itise up to iidvocnto somo glorious phil-

anthropic plan
And then find out ho had extensive In-

terests nt stake
An' that lio's iigurcd nil the tlmo on

profits he might make,
It gets mo downright nervous; it Is hard

to keep serene,
to what people say nn' guess-I- n

whnt they mean.

It's hnrd to disregard tho words whoso
steady rhythmic flow

Stirs up our Inmost feelings, Jes' like
music sweet an' slow;

Hut I'm Kcttin' so suspicious that I
merely sit nn' try

To slio thu talker up nn' catch n twin-
kle In his eye.

I note the kind of clothes bo wears, and
If they'ro brushed with enro;

The way Ik trlmu his whiskers and tho
wny ho cuts his hair.

I've had hard work, but 'bout the tough-
est task I've ever seen,

Is llstenln' to what people say an' guess-I- n'

what they mean.
Washington Blar.

The Lawyer's Daughter.
"I nm a lawyer's daughter, you know,

George, dear," sho suld, after George
had proposed nnd had been accepted
"nnd you wouldn't think it strango It
I wore to nBk you lo sign a Ilttlo paper
to the effect that wo aro engaged,
would you?" George was too happy
to think anything strango Just then,
and ho signed tho pnpor with a trem-
bling hand nnd n bursting heart. Then
sho laid her enr upon his mnnly bos-
om, nnd they wero very, very happy.
"Tell mo. darling," said George, aftur
a long, delicious silence, "why did you
want mo to sign that paper? Do you
not placo Implicit confidence in my
lovo for you.!,' "Ah; yes," he sighed,
with Infinite content, "Indeed I do
George, dear, I havo been deceive .
many times, you know."
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CHAPTER IV.

Toulon, on the Mediterranean, was
t,t this tlmo the great military depot
of France. Its Inhabitants numbered
about twenty-fiv- e thousand; and moro
than fifty frigates and ships of tho
line rode at anchor In Its harbor, while
within Its spacious magazines wns col-

lected an Immense quantity of military
and naval stores.

Scarcely a day passed during tho
fall and early winter of 1793 that did
not bring to the city families and In-

dividuals from all parts of Frnnco,
seeking protection from tho Revolu-
tionists' cureltles outrages which tho
Committee were cither unahlo to con
trol, or to which they were indifferent.

At Toulon, the friends of tho old
monnrehy argued among themsolves
that tho vlolenco with which their
land had been filled was too terrlblo
to bo longer endured; and thoy begnn
to discuss tho Idea of surrendering
the city, Us magazines, forts nnd
ships, to tho combined English nnd
Spanish fleets lying outsldo Its hnr-bo- r,

nnd thus help to bring nboutji
return of law and reason to Insano
France, ,

AWmg thoso In Toulon who heard
of tho proposed surrender wns Mnrgot,
who, with Jean and Pierre, safo under
tho humble roof of their now homo,
had for thoso many months enjoyed n
security sho had never beforo known.
In a 'measure her own mistress, and
roraoved from the dread of Etiennc,
she found reliance and peaco in tho
kindly guidance of Pert) Huot, to
whom tho boys went each day for In-

struction, his abode being somo dis-
tance from Margot's 'small houso,
which was In a retired part of tho
city, near tho suburbs,

A surrender suggested to her tho
possibility of bringing scenes of blood-
shed and violence; and tho very
nnmo of "English" was to her as also
to most of her compatriots tho syn- -

"And, be saint the end my am Laflttel"

onym of what was utterly detestable.
Her fears wore realized whon tho

surrender was accomplished, and tho
English ships sailed triumphantly
into port, landing five thousand of
their own troops nnd eight thousand
Spaniards.

This proceeding was regarded with
tho grentest alarm and indignation by
the Revolutionists, who, considering
the surrender an act of treachery, re-

solved to retake Toulon, and drive tho
nlllos from the soil of Franco. Two
armies wero marched upon Toulon;
and a slego was begun which for threo
months mado but little apparent prog-
ress.

Affairs within tho city became un-

settled, nnd wero soon almost demor-
alized; and Pure Huot having fallen
seriously 111, Margot's heart grew
heavy, as Jean, seeming to throw off
all restrnlnt, wandered day after day
nbout the streets, associating with
soldiers and rough characters.

Margot had not dared to communi-
cate much of her misgivings from tho
day, now soveinl weeks post, when,
nftcr remonstrntlng warmly ns to
somo offenbo he had committed, sho
bode him ttsk himself It his father
would hnvo approved tho act, and
started back, as from n man's threat-
ened attack, whon tho boy turned
flercoly upon her.

"Nover name him to mo again!" ho
cried, with heaving breast and flash-

ing eyes. "I have no father. Do you
know my name here In Toulon? It Is
tho samo as Pierre's. Ho Is Plerro
Iafltte, and nm his brother, Jean

And, bo saint or devil, to
the end of my llfo am Jean Lafltte!"

He looked so big nnd terrlblo In his
rage that Mnrgot, silent and fright- -

encd, felt thnt ho was almost a
stranger to her this boy she rind car-rle- d

In her arms, and whom sho hod
loved and watched ovor for no many
years,

It was tho last night of Novomber,
when dnrkness fell early over the city,
nnd Mnrgot was proparlng her lonely
evening meal. Whero Jean and
Pierii) were, she know not, hut pre-

sumed that, as was often their habit,
they would sup with somo of their
soldier acquaintances.

Although the evening was cold, the
usual number of pedestrians wero
abroad, these being mostly soldlors,
wUo wftre seeking excitement and gos

sip nt the various eating nnd drinking
places frequented by them.

Ono of theso wns called "Lo Chlcn
Heurcux," a two-stor- houso situated
down near ono of tho quays. Lights
woro blinking brightly from Its smnll
windows, and insldo several stoves
wero burning, 'where Thiol," tho land-

lord, and his ono assistant, wero pro-parin-g

supper for several civilians and
soldiers who sat about, talking nnd
drinking, nt tho various small tables.

Sitting near tho fire, two soldlors
and a citizen, together with Jean and
Pierre, wero listening to a man In

their midst, who, from his talk nnd
appearnncp, seemed to hnvo been nn
cxtcnslvo trnvelcr. This wns iJtro, an
habltuo of Lo Chlcn Heurcux when
on shore from tho "Algle," a rakish-lookin- g

brlgantlne,Not which ho was
owner nnd captain.

Jean listened with nn attention
which, for somo renson, nppenred to
nmuso Laro, who, now and then, with
a quizzical smile lighting his black
eyes, glanced askance at tho boy's en-

raptured fnce.
Lnro's story had been listened to by

othors boated around the tables, who
occasionally reminded Thiol to hurry
tholr suppers.

Tho next mlnuto a soldierly-lookin-

man camo In, tho uniform of a potty
ofllcor showing ns ho unclasped and
throw off tho heavy cloak that had en
veloped him. After demanding sup-
per ns speedily as possible, ho seated'
himself somo dlstnnco away from tho
group at tho fire.

But Pierre had been Btnrlng open-mouthe- d

at him; and now thotsound
of his volco caused Jean to start, and
turn his head quickly In the direction
of tho shadowy corner whoro tho sol-

dier wns seated.
"Grololre!" ho brenthed.
"Whnt Is that, my cocksparrow?

Toulon harbors many a stranger
tongue, to bo sure, but I speak only
my own."

I or devil, to of life I Jean

I

I

I
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"Come, gentlemen, nil," said Thiol,
now bustling aniongst them with a
huge platter. "Your suppors are
ready."

Neither Laro nor tho others paid
nny further heed to the soldier, who,
seated apart from them, ato his sup-
per with an appetlto that boro witness
to provlous fasting. But at odd mo-

ments, when unnoticed, his eyes, with
a smiling warning In them, met thoso
of tho two boys; nnd onco, while Jenn
wus stnrlng nt him, ho laid a finger
upon his lips with n swift cautioning
gesture of silence.

His supper finished, Jean strolled
back to tho fire, beforo which Grclolro
had seated himself, whllo tho othors
remained at tho tables, somo still eat-
ing, and all of them discussing mat-
ters pertaining to tho slego.

Leaning carelessly ngnlnst tho fire
plncc, nftcr n quick glnnco about, to
mnko suro he wns not observed, tho
boy looked nt the Boldlcr with n world
of Inquiry In his dark eyes, Grelolre
replied with a comprehending smile,
hut again laid his finger ngnlnst his
lips, us If Impressing silence, and then
turned to tho fire.

He hnd picked up his long cloak,
and was putting it on. And no ono
noticed tho suggestlvo motion of tho
head and hand, as, with, slightly
arched eyebrows, he looked onco moro
toward Jean, who wns still otnndlnf;
bcsldo the fireplace. But tho boy was
quick to seo theso, und understood
that he might expect to find Grelolie
outside.

Allowing what ho Telt to bo n propoi
amount of time to pass nftcr tho latter
had closed tho door bohlnd him, Jean
put on his cap, and having motioned
to Pierre, thoy both followed, regard
less of Laro's declaration that It was
earlier than usual, nnd not yet time
for them to start for home,

Tho two boys, with occasional sharp
glances nround, passed along the al-

most deserted streot. Presently
Pierre, after a quick look ovor hlB
shoulder, gripped Jean's arm.

"There Is a man who looks llko
Grelolre coming an Just behind us."

Ho hnd scarcely spoken whon n

swift but cautious footfall came close
behind him, and a hand caught his
shoulder, whllo Grololre said in a care-
fully lowered voice, 'Tlens! My quick-

witted comrado, how ore you?"
"As you hoc, or might, were it not

t

j

dark," replied Jean, graspln' tho , HIto hand. "And you?" BJ
"Much better for tho fine supper I B

havo been eating," said Grelolre, BJ
note of. laughter In his volco.

Pierre now fell behind, and tho BJ
threo stepped more briskly. BJ

"What havo you to tell me?" in- - BJ
quired Joan, nftcr they had gone a M
fow paces, and Grelolro remained si- - BJ
lont BJ

"Did your lieutenant send you was BJ
ho wishing to know of me?" asked BJ
Jenn eagerly. But thero was no an- - BJ
swer. Bi

- "Well, yes, and no," replied Ore--1 BJ
lolre, speaking slowly, ns If consider- - M
lng his words, nnd adding, as ho BJ
looked down Into the hoy's upraised BJ
face, which oven tho dim light of tho BJ
stars showed to bo filled with keen BJ
disappointment, "Surely you havo BJ
every reason to know his lovo for you; BJ
and ho Is one who never forgets. But BJ
his days aro now filled with that BJ
which leaves Ilttlo time for him to BJ
think of anything but this siege. He BJ
Is outsldo tho city, with tho Rovolu- - BJ
tlonary forces." BJ

"Ho without, and you within, fight- - BJ
lng against html" burst from Joan's BJ
lips, as ho drow hlmsolt away. BJ

"Sh-ht- " whispered tho soldier. BJ
"ThcEO streots may seem deserted; BJ
but 'tis as well not to speak loud BJ
words for tho winds may carry them BJ
to where the wrong cars may hear M
them."

Jean laughed softly, and came closer BJ
to Grelolre. BJ

"Aha I sco how It lo."
"Bo nil tho moro careful, then, my BJ

young master," warned the soldier. B
Thero wnu silence for n tlmo, whllo BJ

tho three wnlkcd slowly nlong until BJ
they reached a street where tho H
houses wero fnr npart; and tho last . BJ
ono of all, from whoso windows camo BJ
n faint gleam of light, Jean pointed :BJ
out to Grelolre ns his present abode. BJ

"And so that is whero you aro llv- - HJ
lng," said tho soldier, as they 'stood H
looking toward It. "I tell you, lad, BJ
that had I tho chanco to possess so H
quiet a homo, I should stop within it, BJ
and not bo wandering Into such sham- - BJ
bles of carnago and blood ns Is tho BJ
city now. Tnko my advice, and keep BJ
away from Lo Chlen Heurcux. I can BJ
now como to your houso; and that will BJ
ho the best placo for mo to see you. BJ
But, It you aro lo undcrtnke tho mis- - BJ
slrm of which I spoko, tho less you BJ
seo of that scoundrel Laro, tho better BJ
will It bo." . BJ

"Laro Is my friend," declared Jean, VBJ
his quick temper rising like a flash Bj
of fire. "He Is my friend, and even ,BJ
you must not name him In such fash- - Bj
Ion to me," Bj

"So?" said Grelolre calmly, taking BJ
his hand from the boy's arm. "Then H
I doubt It ou are to bo trusted, and Bj
regret telling you as much as I have. H
Laro is not to bo trusted. He Is al- - B
most old enough to bo your father; B
and, his suspicions once aroused, he B
has sufficient craftiness to surprlso B
your secret, and use It for our hrni." Bj

Jean was silent, and Grclolro went H
on In a milder tono. "Now tell me, BJ
were you In my place would you not H
think twice boforo risking secrets with Bj
such a keeper ono who cares so BJ
much for Laro as to havo temper with BJ
an older friend, who, knowing the Bj
mnn'a reputation, warns you against B
him?" BJ

"I am not angry, Grclolro," declared BJ
Jean penitently, "and regret that I BJ
was so. Pardon me." BJ

"All right all right, mon am)," wbb H
Grololro's hearty reply. Then, again Bj
lowering his voice, he asked In a halt B
quizzical tone, "And do you' wish to B
soe our ilttlo colonel?" BJ

"Yes indeed yes! You know that H
I would not glvo one of his fingers 'in BJ
oxchnnge for a dozen Laros." BJ

"Illcn," said Grelolre. "Now I must BJ
be going. So adieu, and my compll- - BJ
ments to tho good dame Margot." Bj

With this he turned about, and BJ
whistling softly, went hack tho way B
they had como, while the two boys, B
after watching him a tew. moments, B
bent their steps townrd the cottage. B

(To bo continued.) B
ILL8 OF TELEPHONE GIRL8. I

Customary Salutation . Constantly B
Rings In Their Ears. B' "Whon n central operator hears B

somebody crying 'Hello' to her on tho B
street, nine times out of ten she lg- - B
noreb tha greeting," said a tolcphone ' B
expert. "Why? Because she takes the B
salute to bo n delusion. , B

"A girl who, day after day, hears B
'Hello, hello,' dinned Into hor cars, B
nnd who Is constantly responding B
with 'Hello, hello, hello,' In tlmo BJ
grown to hear and ropcat tho word B
mechanically; and when sho leaves B
her work thai word Is still ringing B
In her ears, Sho enn hear people say- - H
lng 'Hollo' to her on all sides, but fiO
tho grcotlng of tho real thing is so rjj
confused with tho ghosts of dead la-- .jfj
bor that she seldom notices the first ijjV!

snlututlon ol a friend. if"And did you ever know, .by tho 'Lfl
wny, that nlno out or ton persons S
who habitually use tho telophono hnvo fM
whnt wo cnll 'telephone enr'? In Its jLi
Hist stage tho telephone ear becomes ',

acute and senBltlvo; but after Jong ,, W
uso tho henrlng becomes moro or less '
blunted, nnd half tho complaints "

tgalnst poor telephone service may ty
bo attributed rightly to the 'tele-- .&
phono enr.' Try It somo-tlmo- . If you
habitually uso the .right ear, noxt t stvji
tlmo use tho left nd see It it isn't J" Jjfttj
twice ns satisfactory. It Is n good, f - jSc
plan for' thoso who uso tho telophono jS;
much to frequently switch oars. This 'uH
keops tho hearing equally balanced, vftj
und might ward off a porraanent deaf- - S
ness." ,f

Two Recommendations Needed. jB
Slowpay Doctor, I suppose you ran JB

recommend your tailor jo mx! tjjBJ
Doctor Certainly, but you will have B

to get some ono elso to recommend 'H
you to my tailor, ,B

i. .BJ


